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LEGISLATIVE BILL 864

Approved by the covernor March 17, 19gg

Introduced by HaII, 7; Barrett. 39

AN ACT relating to the payment of claims; to amendsections 24-3L9, 24-321, 24-73L, Z4_733,25-1806, 32-549, 53_113, 72_4t9, 72_42C ,75-104, 77-2205, 77_2406, 77_24A9, 77_2410,77-2412, 77-24L6, 81_804, 81._8,209 toA7-A,232, 81-8,237 to Al-a,239, 81-a,239.03,81-1170, 81-117I, B1-1174 to 81-I177, g3-I95,
a3-1,12a, A4-2L3, A5_t22, 85_130, 85_301, anda5-3L6, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, and section 25-213, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986; to change provisions
relating to claims for certain payments andreimbursementsi to eliminate a fund; to adoptthe State Contract Claims Act and the StateMiscellaneous Claims Act; to provideprocedures for contract and misceLlaneous
claims against the state; to change an appealprocedure; to eliminate an obsolete proviiion
and certair.r duties of the Director ofAdministrative Services; to harmonizeprovisions; to provide an operative date; torepeal the original sections, and alsosections At-A,234, At-A,236, Al-].]..72, and81-1173, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, and section 77-2407, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1987; ar:d to declare an emergency.Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska, -

Section 1. That section 24-3t9, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to readas follows:
24-319. The several district cortrts of thejudicial districts of the state shalI have jurisdiction

to llear aDd determine (1) all elaina aEa+nst the statefiled thereia vh*eh have pievi6trsly been preseHted tothe E*reeto" ef Adrninistrative Eerviees; and have beenia vhole er ia part rejeeted er disal*ewed; (A) aIIclaims or petitions for relj.ef that may be presented tothe LegisLatureT and which may be by any lawT or by anyrule or resolution of the LegislatureT referied toeither ef said such courts for adjudication___.1:al , (3)aII setoffs, countercLaims- and claims for-damages,
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liquidated or unliquidated, on the part of the state
against any person making a claim against the stateT or
aqainst the plrson in whose favor such claim arose------.illL
r (4) aII cases where in whj.ch the State of Nebraska
sha++ have hA€ a lj.en or any other interest, apparent or
real, upon or in any real estate in said the stateT
yhere+n and in which anY party may desire to have sa*d
the l-ien or itrterest of the state fixed and determined
or foreclosed and cut off- t and permission is hereby
gj,ven to any party to join the state as a party in any
iuch actions or proceedings in such courts involving
real estate in or upon which the state has, appears to
have, or claims any interest or Iien--gElL--IILL ; aad (5)
all cases where !4--g[!g.! ttre state of Nebraska or the
Board of Educational Lands and Eunds of the State of
Nebraska is the owner of7 or has or claims any interest
in any bonds or other obligations of any drainage
district, irrigation district, municipal corporatj-on- or
any otl:er political or governmelrtal subdivision of the
state of NebraskaT vherein and in lrhich any party may
desire to have the o\./nership of7 or interest in; such
bonds or other obligations determined, the validity
thereof adjudicated, or any rights and liabilities
arising thei-efrom fixed and determined- 7 and permission
is heieby given to any party to join the State of
Nebraska as a party in any srtch actions or proceedi'ngs
1n such courts involving the ownershj.p or j.nterest of
the state; or eaid lhc Board of Educati.onal Lands and
Funds in such bonds or other oblj'gatj.ons.

Sec. 2. That section 24-321, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, t943, be amended to read as
follows:

24-321. when action is brolrght under the
previsioas of sectj.on 24-3T9- summons shall be served
ipon the state in t]le manner provided for service of a

=um.o.= in a civil action. 6ueh An action brought under
the previsions sttbdivj.sion ( 4) of section 24-319;
strbCivisien t5); may be brought in Lancaster Cottnty,
Nebraska, or ir1 any county H}.ereiH in vrhicll tlle drainage
district, irrigatior: district, mrtnicipal corporatiotl, or
other political or cjovernmelltal sttbdivision whose bonds
or othlr obJ-igations are irlvoLvedT is sitttated either in
whole or in part.

Sec. 3. That sectiotl 24'73I, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
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fo I Iows:
24-731. A retired

shall be reimbtrrsed for his or he
rate as provided in sections
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judge on temPorarY dutY
r expenses at the same

Al-7174 to 81-I177 for
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state employeesT but shall submj.t a ela*m request forpayment or reimbursement in the manner provided insection 24-733.
Sec. 4. That section 24-733, Reissue Revi"sedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as

foL lows:
24-733. !.Ji.thin fifteen days followingcompletion of a temporary duty assignment, the retiredjudge sha)-I submit to the Chief Justice of the SupremeCourt, on forms provj.ded by the Chief Justice, a Llaimreouest for pavment or rej.mbursement for servicesrendered and expenses inctrrred during such temporaryduty assignment- Upon receipt of such elain reqrrestlthe Chief Justice shal"I endorse on the elain rmtreEtthat the servi.ces were performed and expenses incurredpursuant to an assignment of the Supreme Court ofNebraska and file such ela+n reguest wlth the properauthority for payment.
Sec. 5. That section 25-213, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:
25-213. Except as provided in sections 76-2Agto 76-29A, if a person entitled to bring any actionmentj.oned in this chapter, €hapter 237 artie*e 24 thePolitical Srrbdivisions Tort CIaims Act, the I.lebraikaHospital-Medical Liability Act, and seet*oHs 8l-8;2O9 to81-47?39 the State Corltract CIaims Act_ or t} e StateTort Claims Act, except for a penalty or forfeitrlre, erfor the recove!-y of the title or possession of lands,tenements, or hereditaments, or for the foreclosure ofmoltgages thereon, be is, at the time the cause ofactiol) accrued, vritl)in the age of twenty years, a person

with a mental disorder, or imprisoned, every such personshaII be enti.tled to bring strch action within therespecti.ve times Iimited by this chapter after srrchdisabj-Iity sha}I be !g removed. For the recovery of thetitle oI. possession of Iands, tenements, orheredj.tamentsT or for the foreclosr.rre of mortgagesthereon, every strch person shall be entitled to bringsrrch action wj-thin tvrenty years from the accnraithereofT but in no case longer than ten years after thetermir)ation of such disability. Absence from the state,death, or other disability shall not operate to extendthe period within which actions in rem shall are to be
commenced by and agalnst a nonresident or his or herrepresentative.

Sec. 6. That section 25-1806, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol Iows :

25-1806. Fees and expenses arrarded by a
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federal court or pursuant to sections 25-1AO2 to 25-1805
shall be paid j.n the manner provided in the State
Miscellaneoirs Claims Act. Claims for such fees and
*plnses shall be filed with the State Claims Board ln
the manner provided in sttch act. fron available funds
l.a tt e 6tale €ivil Aetieri Expense FundT vhieh is hereby
erea€ed= €Iains fot payneat fren this fturd shall be
filed; *a vriting b!. the ageReyT Yith €he 6€ate e+ains
Board= lFhe board shall reper€ eaeh sueh e+ain te the
ehairpersen of the apprepriate eonn+ttee of the
6egisiature at the Hext regular session of €he
Eegis+ature eeavening after €he fiting ef the elain'
6ueh eenmit.tee sha++ invest+gate eaela sueh elain anC
nake a reeonnendatioH oE the elain to the eonnittee 6H
Appropriations ef the Begislatute= FundiHq fer sneh
.+"+.u shall be appropriated to the 6tate €ivi* Aetien
ExpeHBe Fund in a separate budget progran threugh a
single approptiatioRs bi+l Hhieh speeifies the anoHnt

"ruid.d to- eaLu eligible elainan€; 6ueh approp?iati6n
shall be nade fron the 6enera+ Fund er fren any ether
fund; Ho€ othervise appropr*ated7 speeified bY the
Eegislature; exeeP€ tha€ pa!.reH€ fer fees aad avards in
eages vhete €)te eeHl€ has found that an aEeney has aeted
in bad fai€h ia iR+t+a€iBq an aetien deened by €he eoHrt
to be €iivoloHs 6r Yithout neri€ shall be nade by the
a€Jeney involved €e the extent sueh fuads are Hot

"th.rii". appropriatedT a3 speeified by the Eegia*ature;
Sec. 7. That section 32-549, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, !943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

32-549. The Secretary of State shall
incorporate in his or her budget the sum of five hundred
dollai's for the payment of elaits reqttests for Dalment
or reimbursement presented by the electors of the
EiJctoraL college. The electors shall receive a
compensation of five dollars for every day's attendanceT
and the same mileage as provi'ded in section A1-1176 for
state employees.

Sec. 8. That section 53-113, Reissue Revised
Statrrtes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

53-113. The commissioners, the secretary, e-Dd
aIt clerks, irtspectors, and other employees shall be
reimbttrsed for aII actual and necessary traveling
expellses and disbursements incurred or made by them in
thl discharge of their official duties as provided in
sectlous 81-1174 to 81-1177 for state employees' The
commission may also il)ctlr rlecessary expenses for office
frrrniture and other incidental expenses. No
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commissioner, no appointee4 or employee of thecommissionT shaII elain request or be allowed mileage orother traveling expenses unless the provisioni ofsections 81-1174 to 81-1177 are stri.ctly complied wj.th.Sec. 9. That section j2-419, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfo I lows :
72-4f9. The tnrstees composing the boardshaLl serve without compensationT birt may appropriateand disburse sufficient of the fr:nds j.n their ctnti.ol byfiling a elain aqainst request for such trust funds, t;be ordered, slJorn to- and allowed by the t!-ustees asother ela*ns againit requests for pavment from suchcounty, to pay the expenses of administering theirtrusts.
Sec. 1O. That section 72-420, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, t943, be amended to read asfollows:
72-420. The trustees composing the boardshall each gj-ve a surety bond in ure sum of one thousanddollars running to the county as obligee, conditionedupon the fai.thful performance of thej.r duties andresponsibi Iities as provided j.n sections 72_4O.7 to72-42O and under the bylaws adopted prlrsuant to saidsuch sectior'ls. The 7 aad aueh bond, whLn approved byth9 county attorney of the corrnty as to form andsubstance, shall be filed and kept cui.rent in the officeof the county clerk. AII donationss or gifts- or otllermoney that eane comes into tlte hands of the board rrnderthe terms of aaid such sections shall be forthwithdellvered to the cotrnty treasurer; who shall deposlt,safeguard- and disburse the same from a fund of thecorrnty to be known as the Fort - . - -. . Fund. Tl:e; PRoV*EEB7 the corrnty treasurer shall .a)-disbursements from such fund ol)Iy uporl receipt of gproper warrant or voucher signed by the ehairnanchairperson and attested by the secretary of the board.The board shalL issue no voucher for the payment of anymoney from such fund unless there sha:}} be js preserrteito it ela+ns a request for pavment or reimbursement dtrlyverified by the oath of the elainantT requester andunless the ela*nr reouest so verified shal* be isapproved by the affirmative action of two-thirds of themembers-elect of the board at a regul.ar meeting.
Sec. 11. That section 75-104, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol Iows :
75-104. As s66n after July 17 1985; as thesane nay be payable uader the eenstitutioa ef NeblaskaT
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eaeh of the eenmiesienere eha+l reeeive an annnal oalary
of tventy-seven thonsand dolla::s7 payable in the aane
Rahner tha€ the sala"iea of ethe" s{:ate eff*eers are
paid; commencing January 8, 1987, the salary of each
tommissioner shaII be thirty-five thousand dollars. In
addition thereto, the commissioners, secretary, clerks,
and other employees of the commission shall be entitled
to receive from the state their actual necessary
traveLing expenses, which shall j-nclude the cost of
transportation whj-le traveling on the business of the
commission. to be paid in the same manner as other
elaing aEainst requests for payment or reimbursement
from the state. In computing the cost of transportation
for the commissioners, secretary, clerks, and other
employees, no mileage or ottrer traveling expense shall
be elaineC reouested or allowed unless sections 81-1174
to 81-1177 are strictly complied with.

Sec. 12. That section 77-2205, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2205. If the State Treasurer is unable to
pay the full amortnt thereof for alry srtch warrants when
they are preselrted to him or her due to (1) insufficient
money to the credit of the funds against which such
warrants are drawn, (2) not being authorized by the
Board of Educational Lands and Eunds to invest trust
funds in state warrants- or (3) insuffj.cient money in
such trust funds to pay the same, then the owner or
holder of the lralrants shalI be entitled to have the
same registered, and not othervrise. The State Treasul'er
shall trot paY any warrant, unless registered for any of
the reasons set forth i.n this section, which is
presented for paymelrt more tllan two years after the date
of its issuance, and any such warrant shall cease to be
an obtigation of the state of Nebraska and shall be
charqed off upon the books of the state Treasurer. Sttch
warrant may, however, thereafter be presented to the
State Claims Board for its eonsideration and
reeemeaCatien which mav approve a claim purslrant to tl:e
State Miscellaneotts Claims Act for the amortnt of the
lrarrant.

Sec. 13. That section 81-804, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

81-804. The members of the Game and Parks
Comission, other than the secretary, shall receive no
salary; but shaII be al-Io$/ed their necessary traveling
and hotel expenses and per dj.em of thirty-fj-ve dollars
for days actually away from home on business of the
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commission. not exceeding forty-five days in any oneyear. A request for payment or reimbursement of ;PROVIEEE; that mileage or other traveling exlrense eilainaexpenses shalI be allowed as provided in sections81-1174 to 81-1177 for state employees.
Sec. 14. That section 77-2406, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-24e6a All elaims requests of whatevernature upon the treasury of this state, before anywarrant shall be jg drawn for the payment of the same,shaIl, be examined, adjusted- and approved by theDepartment of Admini strative Services. AI I suchreouests shalI be presented to the Director ofAdministrative Services wi.th such documentation asrequired in the Nebraska Accountino System Manual onfile with the Clerk of the Leqislature and shall bEaudited and settled within trro vears after the reouestaccrrres. No warrants shall be drawn for any elaimrequest untj-I an appropriation sha*i have [gg been madetherefor. No warrant for any reouest for pavment orreimbursement of atry mileage or other traveling expens-elains shal"I be issued unless the same shali be iscomputed strictly in accordance with the provisiens afsecti.ons 81-1174 to 81-1177.
Sec. 15 . Tllat section 77 -2409 , Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-?459r No elain reqrrest which has been or)cepresented to the Department of Administrative Servi.cesTalld has been disallowed in whole or in partT shall everbe again presented to such office or in any manner actedupon by it7 but shall be forever barred= 7 trHleas alrappeal shall have been taken aa prev*ded ita seetsioh7?-24e1=
Sec. 16. That section 77 -Z4lO, Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas f ol.l"ows:
f7-24+g= V,lhen a elain request has been inpart alLowed by sHeh effieers the Department ofAdministrative Services, a warrant shalI be drawn as inother cases vhere in whi.ch the whole elain shal} bereouest i.s aLlowed.
Sec. 17. That section 77-2412, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
?7-24*2= The Director of Admi"nistrative

Services shall prepare blank forms of vouchers for usein all the state's departments and for the use of aII
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manrler of e+ainatrts againat requesters to the state who
receive their pay by warrants drawn by the director upon
the State Treastrrer, excepting elains aqainst the atate
requests examined, approved, and certified to the
dj.rector by the Board of Regents of the University of
Nebraska, as provided by law- The vouchers shall be
j.ssued ln original, dtrplicate, or trj.plicate forms as
the necessities of the speci.al institution may require.

Sec. 18. That section 77 -2416, Rei-ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

f7-24*.6= Any persollT making any false
statement as to any material thing in a reouest for
oayment or reimbttrsement elain aqaias€ the eta€e; shaLl
be deemed gu).Ity of perjury and shall be punished
accorditrgly.

Sec. 19. That section el-A,2O9, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:'

81-8,2O9. The state of Nebraska shall not be
Iiable for the torts of its officers, aqents, or
employees, and no suit shall be maintaitred against the
state or any state agency on any tort claim except to
the extent, and only to the extent, providbd by th+s aet
the State Tort Claims Act. The Legislature further
declaues that it is its intent and purpose through this
enaetnen€ srtch act to provide uniform procedures for the
bringing of tort claims against the stateT and ttrat the
procedtrres provided by €hie such act shall be used to
the exclusion of all otllers.

Sec. 20. That section 81-8,210, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-8,21O. As used in this aet !h9-El-alEC--I9EE
CIaims Act, unless the context otherwise requires:

( 1 ) State agency shall include all
departments, agencies, boards, bureaus, and comissions
of the state of NebraskaT and corporations whose primary
function is to act as, and while acting 6s,
i"nstrumentalities or agencies of the State of NebraskaT
but shall not include corporations that are essentially
private corporations. State agency shall not be
tonstrued to include any contractor with the state of
Nebraska;

(21 State claims Board shall mean the board
created by secti.on 8l-A,22O;

(3) Employee of the state shall mean any one
or more officers or employees of the state or any state
agencyT and shall include duly appointed members of
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boards or commissj.ons vJhen they are acting in theirofficial capacity. State employee shall. not beconstrued to include any contractor hrith the State ofNebraska;
(4) Tort claim shall mean any claim againstthe State of Nebraska for money only on account ofdamage to or loss of property or on account of personalinjury or deathT caused by the negligent or wrongful actor _ omission of any employee of the state, while actinqwithin the scope of his or her office or employment,under circumstances where in which the st;te; if aprivate person, would be liable to the clai.mant for strchdamage, Ioss, injury, or deathT but shall not includeany claim accruing before January 1, 1970; and(5) Award shall mean any amount determined bythe State Claims Board to be payable to a claimant undeisection 81-8,2117 or the amount of any compromi.se orsettlement under section 81-8,218.
Sec. 21 . That section g1-8, 2 1'1 , Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
81-8,211. Authority is hereby corrferred uponthe State Claims Board, acting on behalf of the State ofNebraska, to consider. ascertain, adjust, compromise,settle, determine, and allow any tort claim- as- definedin thi6 aet? If any tort claim is compromised, settled,or allowed in an amount of more than five thousanddollars, the unanimous approval. of aII members of theState Claims Board shall be reguired and such cl-aimsalso shaIl be submitted for approval by the districtcourt for Lancaster County- When approval of thedistrict court is required, the Attorney General shallmake application for suctr approval and shall file withthe application a complete record of tl:e action of theState Claims Board on such claim. The claimant may join

in such application- ar)d if the cfaimant does so; thecourt may proceed to act on the application withoutftrrther notice to eitl:er party. If the claimant doesnot joj.n j.n the applicatj.on, the court sllall requireactrral notj-ce to alI parties before acting on theapplication. The court may deny the application for anylegal and sufficient reason or may direct the StateClaj.ms Board to conduct further hearings ol.r any materialissues. The fees of the clerk of the district court forfiling, docketing, and indexing such application shalIbe five doIIars.
Sec. 22. That section Al-g,Zl2, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be anended to readas follows;
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A1-A,212. AlL tort claims trnder this aet
shall be filed wlth the Risk Manager ef in the manner
prescribed bv the State Claims Board- The Risk Manager
ihall immediately advise the Attorney General of the
filj.nq of any claim. It shall be the duty of the
Attorney General to cause a complete illvestigation to be
made of all srtch claims and serve as a legal advisor to
the State Claj.ms Board on all such claims. In any suit
brought under €hi5 aet the State Tort CIaims Act,
=".vic" of process shall be made in the manner provided
for service of a stlmmons in a civil action.

Sec. 23. That section Al-8,213, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-8,213. No suit shall be Permitted under
this aet the State Tort Claims Act unless the State
Claims Board has made final disposition of the cIaim,
except that if the board does not make final dj.sposition
of a claim vrithin six molrths after tl)e claim is made in
writing to the board, tl)e claimant may, by notice in
writing, withdraw the claim from cotrsideration of the
board and begin suit ttnder this such act-

Sec. 24 - That section A1-A,214, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-8,214. The district court, sitting wi.thout
a jury, shall have exclttsive jurisdiction to hear,
determine, and retrder judgmellt on any suit or tort
claim: as defined in this aet= Suits shall be brought
ln the district coul't of the county in whj'ch the act or
omission complaitred of occurred; or- if the act or
omission occurred outside the boundari.es of the State of
Nebraska, in the district court for Lancaster county.

Sec. 25 - That sectiolr 81-8,215, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-8,215- Itr all suits brought under thi6 aet
the State Tort Claims Act, the state shall be liable in
the same matlt)er7 and to the same extent as a private
individtral ttnder Iike circumstances, except that no writ
of execution shall. issue agaillst the state or any state
agency, and disposition of or offer to settle any claim
made under thi6 such act shall not be competent evidence
of liability of the state or any employee or lbg amount
of damages.

Sec.26. That section 81-8,215.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folloirs:

81-8,215.01. In case of death, injury, or
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property damage to any innocent third party proximately
caused by the action of a Iaw enforcement officeremployed by the state during vehicular pursuit, damac,Jessha1l be pald to strch third party by the state. Thisseetion sha+} be e6Esidered part of the 6ta€e Tor€€Iaims AeE aBd the provisions of seet.i6ns gtr-a7Ag9 €e8+-A;235 sha*I app*y=

Eor purposes of this section, vehicular.pursuit shall mean al) active attempt by a Iawenforcement officer operating a motor vehicle toapprehend olle or mor.e occupants of anotlter motoL.vehicleT when the driver of the fleej.nc_J vehicle is orshould be aware of such attempt and is resistingapprehension by maintaining or increasing his or lterspeed, ignorlng the officer, or attempting to elude theofficer while driving at speeds in excess of thosereasonable and proper under the conditions.
Sec. 27. That section Al-A,216, ReissueRevised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
8I-A,2L6. In alI suj.ts br.ought under this aetLI)e State Tort Cta!ln-s Ae!, the distr-ict cour.Ls shallfol Iow Elle nrles of civi I procedrrre applj.cable toprivate liti.Jants, and costs shall be allowed in aIIcorlrts to the successful claimaut to tlte same extent asif the state was a private titj.gant. Judgments shall besubject to appeal to tl)e Srrpreme Cout.t in the samemanner as othel judgments of tlre district corrl.t.
Sec. 24. That sectlon Al-A,Zn, ReissrreRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
87-A,217. Einal judgmeDt in any suit under.€his aet the State Tort Clai.ms Act shall col)stitrrte acomplete bar to any action by the claj.mant, by reason ofthe same srrb;ect matter, against the empl-oyee of thestate whose act or omission gave I'ise to the claim=

llb.!€ ; PRoV{DEE; €his section shall not apply if thecourt nlles tltat the claim is trot per.mit.ted under thisaet. the State Tort Claims Act.
Sec . 29 . That section B1-8, 2 la, Rei ssueRevised St.atutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amerlded Lo readas follows:
81-4,218. TI)e Attorney cel)er.al sllallrepresent the state in any suit brought under this ae€7the State Tort Claims Act and i-s authorized tocompromise or settle any such stritT with the approval ofthe court in which suclt suit is pending.
Sec. 30. That secti.on Al-a,219, RelssueRevlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as follows:
8l-8,219. (1) Seetiens 81-8;?99 to a1-87239

The State Tort Claims Act sha]-I not apply to:
(a) Any claim based upon an act or omission of

an employee of the state, exercising due care, in the
execution of a statute- rule- or regulation, whether or
not such statute. rtrle. or regulation be iLE valid, or
based upon the exercise or performance or the failure to
exercise or perform a discretionary function or duty on
the part of a state agency or an employee of the state,
wbether or not the discretion be !5 abused;

(b) Any claim arj-sing in respect to the
assessment or collection of any tax or fee, or the
detenti"on of any goods or merchandise by any law
enforcement officer;

(c) Any claim for damages caused by the
lmposition or establishment of a quarantine by the
state; r./hether such quarantine relates to persons or
property;

(d) Any claim arising out of assault, battery,
false imprisonment, fal-se arrest, maliciotls prosecution,
abuse of process, Iibel, slander, misrepresentation,
deceit, or interference with contract rights,

(e) Any claim by an employee of the state
which is covered by the Nebraska Workers' compensation
Act; or

( f ) Any claim based on activities of the
Nebraska National GrtardT when sttch claim is cognizable
under the Natiortal Gtlard Tort Claims Act of the United
States, 32 U.S-C-A. 715, or when such claim accrues as
a result of active federal service or state service at
the calI of the Goverrtor for quelling riots and civil
di sttrrbances.

(2) With respect to any tort claim based on
the alleged insufficiency or want of repair of any
highway or brj.dge on the state highvray system, it is the
inient- of the Legislature to waive the state's immrrtrity
from suit and Iiabilj.ty to tlle same extent that
Iiability has beell j.mposed upon counties pursuant to
sectiorr 23-24loi and only to that extent. The
Legislature furtlter declares that judicial
j.nterpretatiolls of section 23-2410 governing the
Iiabilj.ty of counties on December 25, 1969, also shall
be controlling on the }iabi.Iity of the state for the
alleged instlfficielrcy or trallt of repair of any highway
or bridge. It is the ftrrther j.ntent of the Legislature
that the words insufficiency or want of repair shall
refer to a spot or localized highway defect and shall
not be construed to refer to the general or overall
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condition of a highway.
Sec. 3L. That section Al-A,22O, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
AL-9,22O. The Director of Insurance,Commissioner of Labor, and Director of AdministrativeServices shalI consti.tute the State Claims BoardT whichsha1l be a part of the Risk Management program for theState of Nebraska created by section B1-8,239.01. TheAttorney ceneral shall be its legal advisor. The

members of the board shalI receive no compensation fortheir servicesT except that provided by law for theoffices they hold, but they shall be allowed necessarytraveling expensesT in performing the duties imposed byth*s aet the State Tort Claims Act as provided i;sections 81-1174 to 81-1177 for state employees. Theboard shall hire a Ri.sk Manager to perform the dutiesset forth in section 81-8,239.01-
That section Al-A,221, Reisstre

1943, be amended to read
Sec. 32

Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
as follovrs:

AL-8,221. The State C1aims Board shall adoptand promuloate srrch rules and regulations as ur"necessary to carry out the pr:ovis*ons of €his aetTpui3HaHt to ehapter 847 ar€+e+e 9 State Tort Clai.ms Act.Sec. 33. That section AL-A,222, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
Al-A,222. Ihere is hereby establislted h,ithillthe Departmer)t of Justice a Claims DivisionT to beheaded by a depH€y an assistant attor..ney generalT

appoilrted by and ullder the control of ilre AttorlleyGeneral- The Attorney ceneral may authorj,ze the deputyassj.stant attorrley general i.n charge of the ClaimaDivision to perform any of the duties imposed Lrpon theAttorney ceneral by thia aet, the State Tort Claims Actand may employ other persot)s, firms, or cor.porations toinvestigate claims under this lbg act.
Sec. 34. That section AI-B,ZZ3, Rej.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
A1-4,223. Any award made trnder this aet lbCState Tort Claims Act and accepted by the claimant shalIbe final and conclusive on aII officers of the State ofNebraskaT except when procured by means of fraud. Theacceptance by the clai.mant of such award shall be finaland conclusive on the clalmantT and shall constitute acomplete release by the claimant of any claim against

the state and against the employee of the state whose
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act or omissj-on gave rise to the claim7 by reason of the
same subject matter.

Sec. 35. That section A1-8,224, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al-A,224. Any award to a claimant and any
judgment in favor of a claimant under this aet the State
iort Claims Act shalI be certified by the State claims
Board to the Director of Administrative Services who
shall promptly issue a warrant for Pa)ment of such award
or judgment out of the Tort Claims FundT j.f sufficient
money is available in such fund, except that no portion
in excess of fifty thousand dollars of any award or
judgment shall be paid until such award or judgment has
Leen revj.ewed by the Legislature and specific
appropriation made therefor. AII atrards and judgments
which arise out of the same ol sinilar facts and
circumstances shall be aggregated for the purpose of
determining whether suclt awards and judgrments shall be
reviewed by the Legislature and specific appropriation
made therefor. Delivery of any rdarrant in satisfaction
of an award or judgment shatt be made only upon receiPt
of a written release by the claimant in a form approved
by the State Claims Board.

Sec. 36. That section AL-A,225, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al-A,225. There is hereby established in the
state treasury a Tort Claims Eund from which aII awards
or judgments under th+s aet the State Tort clalms Act
shatl be paid. This fund shall be in such amount as the
Legislature sha*l detertiine d€le-EE-i-EeS to be reasonably
suffici.ent to meet anticipated claims. When the amount
of money in the Tort Claims Fund is not sufficient to
pay any awards or judgments under th*s such act, the
Risk Manager shalI immediately advise the LegislatureT
and request an emergency apPropriation to satisfy strch
awards and judgments. Any money in the Tort Claims Eund
available for investment shall be invested by the state
investment officer Pursrtant to the previsioae of
sections 72-L237 to 7?-1259 72-1269.

sec. 37. That section Al-A,226, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al-A,226. The Risk Manager shall report to
the Clerk of the Legislature aII claims and judgrments
paid under this aet the State Tort Claims Act. Such
report shaLl incLude the name of each claimant, a
statement of the amount claimed and the amount awarded,
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and a brief description of the cJ-aim7 inclr,rding theagency and program
arose- Each member of
copy of such
Risk Manager.

Sec. 38. That sectiotr
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943
as foLlows:

or activity under wtrich the claim
the Legislature shalI receive areport by making a request for it to the

Al-A,227, Reissue
be amended to read

8l-8,227. ( 1 ) Every tort claim permitted
under this aet the State Tort Claims Act shall beforever barred unless within tr./o years after such claimaccmed the claim is made in writing to the State ClaimsBoard in the manner provided by this such act. The timeto begin suit under this such act shall be extended fora period of six months from the date of mailj-ng ofnotice to the claimant by the board as to the iinaldisposition of the claimT or from the date of withdrawalof the claim from the board under section g1-9,2137 ifthe time to begin strj.t would otherwise expire before theend of such peri-od.

(2) If a claim is made or fi.led under anyother law of thj.s state and a determination is made by astate agency or court that this aet tlte State TortC.Laims Act provides the exclusive remed! fo. tne .frirn,the time to make a claj.m and begin suit under this =r"hact shall be extended for a period of six months fromthe date of the court order making such determinatiorr orthe date of maj.]ing of notice to the claimar]t of suchdetermination by a state agencyT if the time to make theclaim anq to begj"n suit under €his such act wouldotherwise expire before the end of such per..iod. Thetime to begi.n a strj.t under this such act may be furtherextended as provided in subsection (1) of this section.(3) If a claim is brought under the NebraskaHospital-Medi.cal Liability Act, the fj.Iinq of a requestfor reviev, lrnder section 4q-294O shaII extend the timeto begin suit utlder the State Tort Claims Act anadditional r)inety days following the issuance of tl:eopini.on by the medical review panel if the time to begirlsttit rrnder the State Tort Claims Act would otherwiseexpire before the end of such r.rinety-day period.
(4) This section and section 25-213 shallconstitute the only statutes of limj.tations applicableto this aet the State Tort Claims Act.
Sec. 39. That section Af-g,22A, ReissueRevised Statrrtes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to readas follows:
a1-,

the claimant
4,22A. The court rendering a jrrdgment forunder €his aet the State Tort Claims Act,
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or the State claims Board making an award under section
B1-8,211, or the Attorney General settli.ng a claim under
section 81-8,2182 shall determine and aIlow reasonable
atterxeyst attornev's fees and expenses: to be paid out
of but not in addition to the amount of judgment or
award recovered, to the attorneys representj.ng the
claimant.

Sec. 40- That section Al-A,229, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

8l-A,229. Erom and after December 25, 1969,
the authority of anY state agency to sue or be sued j-n
i.ts own name shall not be construed to authorize suits
against sttch state agency on tort claims except as
authorized in thi6 aet the State Tort Claims Act. The
remedies provided by thie Eggb act j'n such cases shall
be exclusive.

Sec. 41. That section A1-8,23O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-8,23O. Nothing in th*6 aet !bg-S!e!e-l-9EE
Claims Act shall be deemed to repeal any provision of
Iaw authorizing any state agency to consj'der, ascertain,
adjust, compromise, settle, determine, allow, or pay any
cl-aim other than a tort claim= as def*aed ia this aet:

Sec. 42 - That section a1-8,23L, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

A1-8,231. Whenever a claim or suit against
the state or a state aqency is covered by liability
insurance or by group self-insurance provided by a risk
management pool, the provisions of the Iiability
insurance policy on defense and settlement e.:Lg.LaiEg or
the provisions of the agreement forming the risk
management pool and related documents providing for
defense and settlement of claims covered under strch
group self-instlrance shall be applicable notwithstanding
any inconsistent provisions of seetieHs 5e-loe8 and
8l-8r2e9 to 81-9;?39 the State Tort Claims Act- The
Attorr)ey General and the state claims Board shalI
cooperate lrith the insurance company or risk management
pooI.

Sec.43. That section AL-B,232, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follous:

Al-A,232. Nothing in thic aet the state Tort
Claims Act shall be construed to prevent the state from
bringing an action for recovery from an employee of the
state when the state has made pa)ment of an arrard or
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settlement growj.ng out of the employee,s act or omissionunder this aet the State Tort Claim; Act.
Sec. 44. Sections 44 to 51 of this act shallbe known and may be cited as the State MiscellanroCIaims Act.
Sec. 45. As used in tlte State MiscellaneousCIaims Act. miscellaneous claim shall meal.r atry claimacrainst the state for which there is no other ipecificprovision of law for tlte resolution of sucl: clai.n
Sec. 46- The State Claims Board shall havethe r:ower and atrthority to receive and inveitlqate-miscellaneous claims aqainst the state.
Sec- 47. The State Claims Board s]:all havethg power and authoritv to receive. investiqatljnd-olherwise carrv out its duties with reqard to (1) atlclaims under the State Miscellaneous Claims AEf. (2)

al-1. claims under sections 25-1802 to 25-18O7. l3J--llTclaims under the State Contract Cl-aims Act. and (4i allrequests on behalf of anv department_ board. or.commi-ssion of the state for waiver or cancellation ofmoney or charces t hen necessarv for fiscal or accountinclprocedlrres- AII srrch claims or requests and suopoitim
doeuments shall be filed with the Ri.sk Manaqer and sirailbe- desiqnated bv number. name of claimant as reqrrester,and short titte. Nothinq in this section sii;Il-ie-cgnstnled to be a waiver of the sovereion immrrnity ofthe state bevond what is otherwise provided bv Iawl

The board shalL adopt and promulqate suchrules and requlations as are necessary to carrv out thepowers oranted in this section. Tlte Attorney Generalslrall be the leqal advisor to the board for puitres ofthis sgctj.on and mav autltorize the assj.stant ;ttorwqeneral in charcre of tlte Claims Divislon to perform;;;
of his or her d\rties under this section.

Sec. 44. That section Al-A,237, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
81-82237: The State Claims Board shall meetat such times and placesi al)d shall make strchinvestigation of each claim or request referred to insectiol) 47 of this act 8t-8;238; as it sha+I de€ernihe

eletermines necessary- If the board deems a hearing to
!e necessary or advisableT on any claim or request sofiled, it shall give to the claimant at least five tenO.ys' noticeT by either registered er eertified 

""o,.,I*.mai.17 of the time and place of hearing.
Sec. 49. That section 81-9,238, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
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81-8;?38: The State Claims Board shalI, for
the purposes contemplated by Beeti6trs 8l-8;236 €6
81-872397 the State Contract Claims Act, the State
Mi.scellaneous Claims Act. and sections 25-1802 to
25-1AO7 - have the right, power4 and duty to (1)
administer oaths, (2) compel the attendance of witnesses
and the production of books, papersl and documents and
issue subpoenas for such purposes, and (3) punj'sh the
disobedience of such a subpoena or subpoenas, the
refusal of a witness to be sworn or testify- or the
failure to produce books, papers4 and documents, as
required by such subpoena or subpoenas so issued, as
contempt, in the same manner as are officers who are
authori.zed to take depositions.

Sec. 50. That secti.on Al-8,239, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-8;239: After j.nvestigation, the State
Claims Board shalI either approve, approve with
conditions or limitations, or disapprove of each claim
or request and append to the claim or request a concise
statement of the facts brought out in such investigation
upon which its approval or disapproval is based. Such
claim or request, together with the orj.ginal Papers
supporting it and the appended statement, shalI be filed
in the effiee of with the Risk Manager in the manner
prescribed by the State Claims Board. The Risk Manaaer
shalI promptly notify each claimant of the decision by
the State Claims Board otl his or her claim by recrular
maiI. The notification shall include (1) the deci.sion
of the state Claims Board, (2) a statement that a
dissatisfied claimant mav have his or her claim reviewed
bv the Leqislature upon application- (3) the Drocedttre
for makinq an application for review. and (4) the time
Iimit for makino such application.

If the claimant is dissatisfied with the
decision. he or she may file an application for review
bv the Leoislature. The apolication for review shall be
filed with the Risk Manaqer in the manner prescribed by
the State claims Board. The application for review
shall be filed within sixty days after the date of the
decision bv the State Claims Board on the claim.

Each claim wtrich has been apDroved or for
which an application for review has been filed and each
reouest referred to in section 47 of this act sha1l be
aHd deLj.vered bv the Risk Manaqer to the chairperson of
the appropriate eonnittee Business and Labor Committee
of the aext Legislature at the next reqular session of
the LeqisLature convening after the filinq of the elain
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er request date of the decision of the board. The Risk
Manager may direct the payment by the state agency
involved of any claim appr:eved by the boatd not inexcess of trJo thorrsand do.L lars vhen !-.! slrch payment i sagreed to by the head of the agency involved. The State
Claims Board mav direct paymeut by the state aoencvinvolved of anv claim not in excess of ten thorrsand
dollars if such pavment is acrreed to bv the head of theaqency j.nvolved and the aqencv has sufficient fllnds topav the claim. If claims approved by the Risk Manaqer
9_! State CLaims Board arise otrt of the same er sinitrarfacts and circumstances, they shall be aggregated. Ifthe aggreqate aneEnt exeeedB tHe thousaHd dollarsT suehelains If the.Risk Manaqer or State Claims Board doesnot direct the payment of a claim as set forth j.n thissection or the claim exceeds tlte dollar Iimitations setforth in this section- the claim shall be reviewed bythe Legi.slature and an appropriatj-on made therefor; ifappropriate- The Risk Matraqer shall report all claims
and iudqments paid ur)der the State Miscellaneous CIaimsAct to the Clerk of the Leaislatrrre and the Chairperson
of the Busir:ess and Labor Committee of the Leqislature.
The reoort shall include the name of the claimant_ astatemenL of the amount claimed and pai.d. and a briefdescription of the claim includinq the acrencv and

Sec.51- Anv award made under the State
or section 25-1806 and accepted bv the claimant shall befinal and concltlsive on aII officers of the State ofNebraska except when procllred bv means of fraud. Theacceptance by tlte claimant of such award shall be finaland conclusive on the claimant and sha1l corlstitrrte acomplete release by the claimant of any claim aoainstthe state and acrainst t)re empl-oyee of the state whoseact or omissj"on qave rise to the claim by reasolt of tl)e
same subiect matter.

Sec. 52. Sections 52 to 56 of this act shall
be known and mav be cited as the State Contract ClaimsAct.

Sec. 53. As used in the State Contract Cl-aimsAct. unless the context otherwise reouires:(1) Contract claim shall mean a claim aqainst
the state involvinq a disprrte reoardlnq a contract
between the State of Nebraska or a state aqencv and thecLaj.mant other than emplovment contracts covered bv theState Personnel Svstem or entered into pursuant to the
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State Emplovees CoIl-ective Baroaininq Act:
(2) contractinq aoency shall mean the state

aqencv which is a partv to a contract which qives rlse
to the colltract clai.m: and

(3) state aqencv shall mean all deDartments.
aqencies. boards. btlreaus. and commissions of the State
of Nebraska and corporations whose primarv frtnction is
to act as- at)d while actino as. instrumentalities or
aqencies of the State of Nebraska but s)rall not include
corporations that are essentiallv Drj-vate coroorations-
State aqencv shall not be constrtted to include anv
contractor wi.th the State of Nebraska.

Sec. 54- AII contract claims shall be fi.Ied
with the Risk Manaqer in ttre manner Drescribed bv the
State Claims Board. Contract claims shall be filed on
forms provided bv ttre Risk Manaqer. and each claj.mant
shall include at least the followinq information: (11 A
copv of the contract alleoedlv breached: (2) the manner
in which the contract was alleqedlv breached: and (3)
the damaqes incurred as a result of the alLeoed breach.
The Risk Manaqer shalI immediately advise the Attorney
General and the contractinq aqency in writinq of the
filinq of anv such claim- The contractino aqencv shalI
cause an investiqation to be made of all such claims.
The Attornev General shall serve as a leqal advisor to

a,,hmiftaA f^ tha q

(2) If the claimant and the contractinq aoencv
aoree to sttbmlt the dispute to the State Claims Board as
provided i.n stlbsection (1) of this section- the board
shall resolve such dispute in the manner provj'ded under
the State Miscellaneous CIaims Act- For claims
submitted to the board tlnder this srtbsection. the
contractinq actency shall Drovide the board v/ith aII
documents and information relati-nq to the claim which
the contractinq aqencv obtained durinq its
investiqation.

(3) If either the claimant or the contractino
aoencv objects in writinq to srtbmission of the dispute
to the State Claims Board within ninety davs of mailinq
of the notice reouired in subsection ( 1 ) of this
section. the board shall have no further jurisdiction
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over the c1aj.m and the claimant may initj-ate an actionin the district court of Lancaster County-
Sec. 55. Exceot as provided in section25-213- everv contract claim permitted trnder the StateContract Claims Act shall be forever barred unless tireclaj.m is filed with the Risk Manacter within two year-s ofthe time at which the cLaj.m accmed. The St.ate Contract-Clair-ns Act shall provide the excluslve remedv foiresolvinq contract claims.
Sec. 57. That section 81-8,239.03, Rej.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
81-8,239.03. The Risk Manager shatl present abudget request as provided in section g1-1113 for theRisk Management ProgramT which shaLl separately statethe amount requested for the Tort CIaims Fun-, StateInsurance Eund, State SeIf-Insured property Fur)d, StateSeIf-Insured Indemnj.fication and Liabj.lity Fund, and theWorkers' Compensation CIai.ms Fund, ar.rd su-h budget shaIIbe based on the projected needs for such funds. Theamounts for such funds attributable to eash fundnon-qeneral-fund agencies shaII be separately stated andpaid into the ftrnds from an appropriation to each eashfund non-qeneral-ftrnd agency. If the amount of money inany of such funds sha}l i.s not be sufficient to pay anyawards or judgmetrts alrthorized by sectiolts 48-Lg2 to48-1,1O9 and 81-87209 t.e 81-87239 or the State TortCIaims Act, the Risk Manager shall immediately advisethe Legislature and request an emercJency appropriation

to satisfy such awards and judgments. Any money in strchfunds available for investment shall be invested by thestate investment officer pursuant to sections 72-1247 to72-1,269.
Sec. 58. That section g1-1170, ReissrreRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
8+-1+7er A1+ persons having elains agains€the stateT exeept elains for overpaynent of esta€e taxegand exeept ela*ns nithin the jHrisdietion ef €he 6€a€ee+aims BoardT shalt exh*bi€ the sameT vith the evideneein sHppor:t €hereofT to t.he Eireet6r of AdninistrativeServiees to be aHditedT ee€€Ied7 and a]Ioved Hi€h+R tHoyeara afte" streh e+ains sha+I aeerHe? AII persons

having claims for refunds for the overpayment of estatetaxes shall have a period of four years after the dateof such overpalrment i.n which to file a claim for theamount of such overpayment rrith the Tax Commissioner.
Sec. 59. That section g1-1171, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as follows:
81-1171. In aII suits brought in behalf of

the state, no debt or elain reouest for Dilvment or
reimbursement shall- be allowed against the :5tate as a
setoff unLess it has been exhibited to the DiLector of
Administrative Services and allowed or disallowed by
him; or her except onJ.y in cases Yhere it ehalil be when
1t is proved to the satisfaction of the courl: that the
aefenaanl at the ti.me of the trial is in possr:ssion of
vouchers whi.ch he or stre could not produce to the
directorT or that he or she was prevented from
exhibiting the elains requests to the director by
absence irom the state, sj'ckness, or ulravoidable
accident. The ; PRoY*EEE; €he director shall :i-n no case
audit a elain request or setoff which is not Provided by
Iar./.

sec. 60. That section Al-1174., Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1174. Whenever any state officer,
employee, or member of any commission, counci'I,
conmittee, or board of the state is entir'led to be
reimbursed for actual expenses incurred by him or her in
the line of duty, he or she shall be required t-o present
a eilain reouest for Davment or rei.mbursement each month
to the Dii-ector of Administrati.ve Services. liactr elain
remest shalI be fully itemized, including when, where,
..d why the expense was incurred and the actrral amount
involved. When reimbursement i's elainred requrlsted for
mj.Ieage by automobile, air travel by commercia.[ carrier,
air travel in airplanes chartered by the department or
agency, or air travel by personally rented airPlane, the
poi"ts betveen which such travel occurred, the times of
irrival and departure, and the necessity and purpose of
such travel shall be sl:own on such elain request' When
reimbursement 1s e,tained reouested for m:ileage by
automobile, tlte Iicense number, the owner of the
automobile used, and the rate per mile beillg elaineC
requested shall also be shown on each elain renrest'
Ttre Accortnting Administrator may require Iess supporting
detai.I for elains reouests covered in this sectionT but
shaII rrot impose r-eporting requirements lrhich exceed
those listedT unless specifically authorize(l by other
provisions of law. No elaim request shall be submitted
Uy an individual for an expense when such e:<pense has
been paid by the agency or department concerlle(i. When
reimbirrsement for expenses incurred in air travel by
prlvately owned airplane is elained reqrtested, the cost
of operating the airplane at rates per mile as
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established by the Department of Admj,nistrative Servicesshall be shown on such elain request, Travel byprivately owned airplane or personally rented airplan6shalI only be arrthori.zed when it is more economical thansurface transportation or wiII result in a substantialsavings of expense or productive tj.me. The statement ofexpenses shalL be duly verified and supported byreceipts for all of such expenditures, except meals anaimmaterial items identified by the director, for r.rhich
reimbursement is elained reorrested. No charge formileage shall be allowed when such mileage accrues whileusing an automobiLe owned by the State of Nebraska. Nopersonal maintenance expenses shall be allowed to anystate officer, employee, or member of any commission,council, committee, or board of the state when suchexpenses are incurred in the city or town in \"/hich theresidence or primary work Iocation of such individual islocated, except that individuals required to attendoffi.cial functions, conferences, or hearings within srrchlocation, not to include normal day-to-day operations ofthe department, agency, commissj.on, councit, committee,or board, may be paid or reimbursed in accordance wj.thpolicies established by the Director of Admj.nj-strativeServices - The approval to attend a function,conference, or hearing shall be obtaj.ned from thedirector of the department, agency, commissi.on, council,commi.ttee, or board prior to an individual's attendanceat srrch function, conference, or hearir.rg. Nothing inthi.s section shalI be construed to prohibit thefurnishing of coffee, tea, and any simillr beverage bythe Legislature or the Legislative Councj-I to it;employees or guests

Sec - 61. That section gl-1125, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
81-1175. In examj.ning the vo\rchers, blIIs,and ela*ns requests for pavment or reimbursemel)t asprovided for in sectiou A\-fL74, no strclt vorrcher.Jill,or e+a+!r request for travel expenses s)rall be "pprov"dunless written authorization for the same sha++ haie hasbeen given by the (l) director, deputy dj.rector,Eother ti.tular head of the several stati administrativedepartments, (2) elective or appointive state offj.cer,(3 ) chairperson of a state commissj.on, council,committee, or board, or (4) tj.tular head or proper.disbursing officer of any other state expending "q"rriy,inclrrding the Uni.versity of Nebraska, state coliege3,and state institutions, before such traveli.ng .*pin=.shall be expenses are incurred, except that such prior
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authorj-ty need not be obtained by peace officers of the
State of Nebraska.

Sec. 62. That section 8l-L176, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folLows:

81-1176. (1) If a trip or tripsT included in
an expense elain a reqltest for oayment or reimbursement
filed under sections 81-1174 and 81-11757 are made by
personal automobile or otherwise, only one miI(:age elain
request shall be aLlowed for each mile actr:ally and
n!&ssarify traveled in each calendar month by the most
direct router regardless of the fact that one or more
persons are transPorted in the same motor vetricle'
ieimbursement on such elains requests shall be computed
on the following basis: If a trip j's made b'y personal
automobile at the convenience of the agency involved,
the reimbursement rate shall be twenty-one cents per
mi Ie. I f a trip is made by personal automobi Ie
primarily at the convenience of the state officer or
empJ.oyee, as previously agreed upon by the officer or
".ptoy"" and the agency involved, the reimbursement rate
sfraff- be the prevailing rate establishe(l by the
transportation services bureau of the Department of
Administrative Servj.ces. Eunds expended for parking may
be ela*ned reouested in addition to mileage.

(2) The payment of mileage shall be 'Limited to
the actual, cost of travel at the rates established in
subsection (1) of this section or the cost of commercial
transportation, trhichever is Iess. savings of
productive time shaII be taken into considerlrtion wtren
irakinq ttre comparison. No additional rate of mileage
shall be allowed to state inspectors or others who carry
state equipment by motor vehicl-e7 regardless of the
weight ttrereof.

(3) Any future adjustments made to the
reimbursement rate provided in subsection (1) of this
section shalI be deemed to apply to all provisi'ons of
law which refer to thi.s secti.on for the comprttation of
mi Ieage.

Sec . 63 . That section 81- I 177 , Rei ssue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

AL-LL77. The Director of Admini-strative
Services is required to have prepared a uni'form
traveling expense account form to be used by all state
officers and employees when renderinq makinq a reouest
for oafment or reimbursement for traveling exDenses'
e*p"os- statenen€a ta the d*reetor for app"eYa} and
paynent= No traveling expense staternent request shall
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be approved for payment unless it is made on the formprescribed and furnished by the director.
Sec. 64. That section g3-195, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1-943, be amended to read asfoI Iows :
83-195. In the performance of its duties, theBoard of Parole, or any member thereof, shall have thepolrer to issue subpoenas, !q compel the attendance ofwitnessesT and the production of books, papers, andother documents pertinent to the subject of an inqiriry,and to administer oaths and €6 tike the testim6ny 6ipersons under oath. Subpoenas so issued may be seivedby any sheriff, constable, police officer, paroleofficer, or peace officerT in the same manner as similarprocess in the distrj.ct court. Any person who knowinglytestifies falsely, submits any false affidavit -"i.

deposition, fails to appear when subpoenaed, or fails orrefuses to produce such material pursuant to thesubpoenaT shall be subject to the i.." orders andpenalties to r,/hich a person before the district court i.ssubject. Any di strj-ct court of thi s state, uponapplj.cation by the board, may compel the attendance ofsuch witnesses, the production of such material, and thegiving of testimony before the boardT by an attachmentfor contempt or otltervrise in the same manner asproduction of evidence may be compelled before srrchcourt. Every person shall attend as a witness whensubpoenaed anywhere witltin the stateT and shall beentitled to the same fees, j.f elained reouested.. as avJitness in the district court and mileage as provided i.nsection 81-1176 for state employees. Fees, mileage, andactual expense, if any, necessarily incurred in securingthe attendance of witnesses shalI be paid by the board.Sec. 65. That section g3-L,129, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
83-1,128- In the perfor.mance of officialduties, the Board of pardons or any member thereof shallhave the potrer to issue srrbpoer)as, to compeI theattendance of witnessesT and tlte production of books,papers, and other documents pertinent to the subject ofan inquiry, and to administer oaths and to take tl.retestimony of persons under oath. Subpoenas so issuedmay be served by atry sheriff, constable, police off.icer,parole offi.cer, or peace officerT in the same manner assimilar process in the district court. Any person whoknowingly testifies falsely, submits any false affidavitor deposition, fails to appear when subpoenaed, or failsor refuses to produce such material pursuant to the
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subpoenaT shall be subject to the same orders and
p"r,.Iti". to which a person before the district court is
subject. Any dj.strict court of this stilte, upon
appl.ication by the board, may compel the attendance of
=Lth wit."ssei, the production of such materia.[, and the
giving of testimony before the boardT by an ilttachment
for contempt or otherwise in the same milnner as
production of evidence may be comPeIIed br:fore such
court. Every Person shall attend as a witlless when
subpoenaed anywhere within the stateT and shalI be
entitted to the same fees, if elained reouested, as a
$/itness in the district court and mileage as p:'ovided in
section A1-1176 for state employees. Eees, mi'leage, and
actual expense, if any, necessarily incurred in securing
the attendance of witnesses shall be paid by the board'

Sec. 66. That section a4-213, Reisstre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended t() read as
fol lows :

A4-2L3. Whenever the Attorney General
undertakes any investigation contemplated b'/ seet+6ng
59-821; 59-8287 59-8?9; anC 84-?1+ t6 A4-2*4 section
59-82a. 84-2Ll. . or 84-212, he or she shal.l have t]re
authority, prior to commencement of any ai:tion, . to
subpoena witnes."=, compel their attendance, examine
them under oath- or require the production of any books,
documents, records, wri.tings- or tangible thj'ngs
he"eafter referred to ln this sectj.on as documentary
material, which he or she deems relevant or materj.al to
the investigation, for inspection, reprodtrcing- or
copying under such terms and conditions as are set forth
in this secti.on. Any subpoena issued by the Attorney
General shatl contain the following information: (1)
The section of the statutesT the alleged vio.lation of
which is ttnder investigationT and the generill subject
matter of the investigationi t (2) the date and place at
which time the person is required to appear or produce
documentary material in his or her possession, cttstody,
or control, which date shall not be less than ten days
from the date of service of the subpoenai ; and (3) a
description of any documentary material re<luired by
class so as to clearly indicate the material demanded'
He or she may require the production of d()cumentary
material- prior to the taking of any testim()ny of the
person subpoenaed, j.n which event the d<>cumentary
iraterial shalI be made available for inspection and
copying during normal business hours at the principal
pllce of business of the person served or at :;uch other
time and place as may be agreed upon by the person
served and the Attorney General. when documentary
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material is demanded by subpoena, the subpoena shall notcontain any requirement which would be unreasonable orimproper if contained in a subpoena duces tecum issuedby a colrrt of this stateT or require the disclosure ofa]ly documentary materj.al which would be privilegedT orwhich for any other reason wor,rld not be rlqr,rired- by asubpoena duces tecum issued by a court of this stite.Service of such slrbpoena shall be in the same manlter assubpoenas issued by a court in this state, and serviceon a corporation may be made on its resident agent. Theexamination of aII witnesses under thi.s section shal-I beconducted by the Attorney General- or by an assistant orspecial- assj-stant attorney general designated by him orher in writing, and the testimony sltalI ba takenstenographically or by a sound-recording device andshalI be transcribed. AII persons served with asubpoena by the Attorney General under sections 59-921759-8287 59-8?97 and 84-211. to 84-2!4 shall be paid thesame fees as paj.d witnesses in tlte courts of t]:is stateand mileage as provided in section g1-1176 for stateemployees, which shall be paid the same as other elainsaga+nst requests for pavment or reimbrrrsement from thestate at the time strch person appears in response to thesubpoena. If a witness served with a subpoena undersuch sections 59-821; 59-829; 59-8?97 aRd g4-A++ t6A4-2+4 fails or refuses to obey the same or producedocumentary material as requj.red or to give teitj.monyre.l-evant or material to the investigati_on beingconducted, the Attorney Ceneral may petition th;district colrrt of Lancaster County or the county tlhereiriin which the witness resides for an order requiring thewitness to attend and testi.fy or produce the documentarymaterial demanded. Any failrrre or refusal on the pa.Lof the rr,itr)ess to obey such an order of court ..y b"punishable by the court as a contempt thereof. In anyinvestigation brought by the Attorney General p.rrstr".tto seetioHs 59-821;59-8287 59-9497 and 84-?11 te Blt-?14section 59-828. 84-211- or 84-212, no i.ndividrral sl.raIIbe excused from atter)ding, testifyillg, or producing
doctrmentary material, objects- or tangible thinqs i;obedience to a subpoena or undi:r order of the court onthe grouud that the testimony or evidence required ofhj.m or her may telid to incriminate him or her or subjecthim or her to any criminal penalty for or on account ofany testimony given by him or her irr any investigationbrought by the Attorney General pursuant to srrchsections. No 59-8217 59-8287 59-8497 and g4-A+* te91-214.; PR6V+EEB7 Ho per.son shall be prosecuted or bestrbjected to any penalty or forfeiture for or on account
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of any transaction, matter- or thing concerning which he
or she may testify or produce evidence, documentary or
otherwise, in any proceeding, suit, or prosecution under
such sections. and 59-8217 59-8287 59-829; and 84-?l+ to
84-?l4r ANB PROVIBEB FUR?HBR; that no individual so
testifying shall be exempt from prosecution or
punishment for perjtrry committed iIl so testifyi.ng.

Sec. 67. That section A5-122, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

85-1-22. The several funds for the support of
the universi.ty shall be constituted and des.ignated as
follows: (1) The Permanent Endowment Eund; (2) the
Aemporary University Eund; (3) the University Cash Eund;
(4) the Unj.ted States Morrill Eund; (5) the United
States Experj-ment station Eund; (6) the University Trust
Eund; (7) the United States Agricultural Extenr:ion Eund;
(a) the Veterinary SchooI Eund; (9) the University of
Nebraska at Omaha Cash Fund; (1O) the University of
Nebraska at Omaha Trust Fund; (11) the Agricultural
Eield Laboratory Eund; (721 the Animal Research and
Dj.agnosis Revolving Eund; (13) the University Buildings
Renovation and Land Acquisition Eund; ( 14) the
University Eacilities Construction Eund; and (15) the
Universj.ty Eacility Improvement Eund- No portron of the
funds designated above derj-ved from taxatiotr shaII be
disbrlrsed for mileage or otller traveling expenf;es except
as arrthorized by sections a+-f17e atid 81-1174 to
A1,-L177. No expendittlres. shall be made for or on behalf
of the School of Veterinary Medicine and Surgery except
from money appropriated to the Veterinary school Fund.
Any mor)ey in the funds designated in this section
available for investment sllall be invested by the state
investment officer pursrtant to sections 721-1237 to
72-L269.

Sec. 68. That section 85-13O, Reissrte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

85-13O. The university funds, c,ther than
those created by taxation, shall be held subject to the
order of the Board of Regel)ts7 and shall be disbursed
for the prrrposes prescribed by law, upon presentation of
warrants to the Director of Administrative Services, to
be issued on certificates of the Board af Regents
executed as required by law, exceDt ; PR€YIEEE; that no
portion of said suclt funds, not created by taxation,
shall- be disbttrsed for mileage or other traveling
expensesT save anC except as provided in sectj"ons
81-117e and 81-1174 to 81-1177.
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Sec. 69. That section 85-301, Reisstre RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
85-301. The existing j.tlstitutions known asthe state colleges located at Chadron, Kearney, peru,

and Vlayne shall hereafter be known and designated asChadron State College, Kearney State CoIlege, peru StateCoIlege, and Wayne State College, respectively. Thegeneral government thereof shall be vested, under thedirection of the Legislature, in a board of sevenmembers, to be known as the Board of Tmstees of ttreNebraska State Colleges, sj.x of whom shall be appointed
by the covernor, with the advice and consent of theLegislature, two each for a tern terms of two, four, andsix yearsT and two each biennium thereafter for a €erntterms of six years, and the Commissioner of Educationshall be a member ex officio. Tl.re duties and powers ofthe board shall be prescribed by law, and the membersthereof shall receive no compensation for theperformance of their dutiesT but may be reimbrlrsed theiractual expenses incurred therein, except that ;PReV+EEB7 members of the Board of Trustees of theNebraska State Colleges shall not be entitled to
rei.mbrrrsement for mileage or other traveling expense aspart of their actual expensesT sat,e aHd except on thebasis provided for in sections g+-llig aHd g1-1174 to81-1177.

Sec. 70. That section 85-316, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows :

85-316. AII funds appropriated for. the rrseand benefit of the state colleges, together with theincome arising from the Iease and sale of endowment
lands belonging to such colleges, shall be under thedirection and control of the board of trustees, subjectto the provisions herein contai.ned, except that eachcollege may retain in its possessi.on a srrm, not toexceed twenty-fj.ve tl)ousand dolIars, out of which tomake settlement and equitable adjrrstmer:ts with studentsentitled tlter-eto, to make payments for day-to-day
operations calling for immediate payment, and to provide
for contirrgencies. The State Treasurer shall payi outof the proper frrndsT atl- ra'arrants for money to be
expended lrnder sections 85-3O1 to 85-318, strch r,rarrants
to be drawn by the Director of Administrati.ve Services
on certifj.cates by the president of the state college.
AII e+ains alrd aeeortltts requests for pavment orreimbursement for mileage or other traveling expense
shall be audited and allowed on the basis of the
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provisions set forth in sections g1-117e anC 81-1174 to
81-1177. No expenditure for traveling expenses to other
states shall be authorized by the board for arry college
employeeT unless approval for such trip sha++ iE first
be granted by the president. The request. shall be
submitted to the president of such state colleqe and
approved in ,,rriting bY him or her.

Sec. 71. This act shall become operatj.ve on
July 1, 1988.

Sec. 72. That original sections 24-319,
24-32t, 24-731, 24-733, 25-lA06, 32-5+9, 53-113, 72-419,
72-420, 75-104, 77-2205, 77-2406, 77-2409, 77'2410,
77-24L2, 77-2416, 81-804, 81-8,2O9 to 8l-A,232, Al'A,237
to 81-8,239, 8l-A,239.03, 81-1170, 81-1171, al-1174 to
a1-1177, 83-195, 83-1,128, A4-213, 85-L22, 85-130,
85-301, and 85-316. Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 25-2L3, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, and also sections aL-9,234, 8l-A,236,
AL-LL7?, and 81-1173, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943. and section 77-2407, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1987, are repealed.

Sec. 73. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fulL force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to law.
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